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tors trained to this special w ork. What then can fêrent prucess fur the adisionv of' pupil:. ,It als
lie clone? Can vi e get the department k% thoùàt the nmade a number of pro-,isions o! mure or less lin
expense ? The excellent and practical littie problçm, ortaîsce in prefurencc- to ubi Schouls.
of B3. R. W. suggests that we can. Open a depart- EDUCATIONAL 'rUR.II. IN E NGLAND.-As our
ment, Gentlemen, to, pttblish problemrs (especiaily readers are aware a great educational question bas
those suited to second and third clas teachers) andi recently led. to a Governument crisis in England.
their answvers with occasional hiints for the solutions, Mr. Gladstone's University Bili w-as regarded by

provdec tht n mahemticl frmue o clgrmls hixu as a natural sequence to his Irish Church Dis.
are neccicc iii the prrmhlemn or the rinswer ; -ive the edwet111 r etwdo tagetdaô
names and1Ir~e of the î'roposers, and solve rs; labor, macde it his pet mneasureë, and staked on it -the
adrI to thiz notes (in speci-tl inetlîods iii teiching very existence of the Goveriînent. He proposd
niatheimatices, and notices of any recent discoveries to make the Univ'erbity national and utidenoiniina'.
or researcheç, in tie szcienice; and finally for tIIose tional, to banishi froîn .it tie chairs of Theoiogy,
%V'ho like ýýîîchl îîs curioùeWes. l'lie firt part jPlbiluoophy, and Ilibtury, and make it open to. ail
%%ill nîceet 'he Jsîso thoise %vlho fatilin îvordl.prob- cas~ tdSL5of ÉL.. Majesty's subjeets'. AI.
ins, dt:e very clas, t1hat necds training; the second though the attempt failed by the narrowv najority of

three, iii a bouse of five hundred and seventy-.one,May give xise to interconmmunication between yet the progress of trtith is ever onwvard, and we.
teachers regarding the prolblein% leading to inutual confidently bei.ethe tinie ib îî,ot far diâtanit %wheà
encour-aement and pcrhaps tu many friendships ; ffhe principle of Mr. Gladbtonc'> 13i!l vviii triumplî.
the third part %vould be for the more advanced s>tu- 15 vIS so? The St. C:athiarmu1eb Xcw1.s has reccdir'4,
4.ents, ebpecialf) fur those* výho direct their arIen- ly beeni matkiig soîne sery heavy chai;e,
tion to original'researchet,.ý.it is %vell for theset not aga,-insit the Council of Public Instructiônà tê

.10 riter way lîer tnreon lng olvciChief Superinteneient, and by implication ý gcirist-I fiterawy her ine nquestionq logsov menbers of the Ontario Governinent. The chargesý
or in redis;covering kniowni thieories,. A deparînient ,. macle hy our contemporary are substantially as fâV.'
of this kind wNOuld albo be an ex.\t iment, to test lour s: Tli.,. the Counî.iI virtually coisîsàt of four
uhether the ntimer of y-our -ubb,.riber:b who take meni %,itli the Chief Superintendent - that three of
an intere-,t in ý,uch a dtpartinent ib suffiî.ient lu, war- -theae-four have been on their "-i-l as High Schooi
munt yOtt iu guiug tu e\tra Cxpense fur their balie Jirubtecs hefuie the Toronto public for surnnîarily
.and in dic% uting tu t1hcn :space i&hithI propcrly be. dlihniising, at a pa.;ked meeting îwo compelent
longs bo ail. JMasters to makze a vacancy for a 'frusîee's son %who

And nuS a %%ord tu thu.se w hu desire a Mathe- liad neyer taught; that they have preferred very
Ii-atical 1),partment. If buth i. opened bhov% )our )t:riu,,tb charges againsbt ea.-h othur , that while dicta.
appreciation by taking an acti've part in discussions ting bchoul arthiteature bu the Province. they *%e re
in it, and Ly doing yourbesît tu extend the çircula- building their orwn Schooi, 11vuje w*.thout clsim-
lion of bhe TILACHLR. he firsî %villjustify the edi- ncy> i tht, ,unie of -them, have 'alreaJy soleinnly,
tors in specializing a colunin oz page,. the second pledged thenîseises bo lon. R. W. Scott that 'they.
will no cloubt be a very acceptable Nvay of thanking 'vili, in any event anid againbt ail compçtiîus l
thrse gentlemien for their extra uutlay for yuur port certain Roman Catholic nomiixees o! Mr.
benefit. Scott's for the Masterships o! the unbuilt Normal-

I remain, Gentlemen, I 5chool at OLtawa, s'o as to make that institution'a;
Vours respectfully, denomnifiational 'training school ; that Dr. -Ryerson

T U E N i w S C H u L ~ * G . A IA. is a ssistin g Y i . S c o tt in th is s c h e m e ; th a t c e rta in
nem!r thf seshon ClburcyGnera ,yoil closend flo;n~ « o

-ofth se-,,in, %,ttnie GriralMuatintroduced sc ool books, under regul4tions dzziftdj"Jy thei
bis promised Bill1 to amend and improve the Sehool selves,. These, certainly, 'are very grave and.

Acîsof ntaro. e hd inendd gî'in th %veighty charges, and thougli Dr. Ryeron denilesAct ofOntrio '%e hd, ntededgivng he illsevemalo! them, expliçitly inthe Toronto Mtail, vie
in full in thi, Number, but a, several members oh- be1!ieýcmÂothing Ies., th;tn a full an*d comuplete vindi-
jccted to many otLs clau.1es, and there was nu trie cation will satisfy the public. Without giving an»

(or iscssin, heJi11w-aswitdran ad wlî lotopinion o! our ovin at prmsent, we promise to wvatch.
the controvcrsy closely, and prescrit to our readerscorne Up agaimi tilI next Session,; it is therefore quite such conclusions als we may be able toi arrive at in

unnecessary to give it in this issue. '%Ne ivili take rcference to, it.
an early opportunity of pqinting out its merits and DAcx NWiBFPs.-We regret that in couse-
defects;, and wotild oilly no%% say that it pmlxîidetd quence o! mapid increa.,e iu oui Lirculabion, 'far ex.'.
foi threc me.tîcnmbui, Jthfe.î..oun,.Ml . Pbi>îc cccding jur expectation,,, Nsc shiai. hearceforthbe- -n--

"ntutonune elecîed by Inspectors, one byMs able to supply back nuinber... AIl çub5crilers ~i,
Instrutionhoviever, retceive 12 nutribers. -

-ters of High Schools anîd Collegiate Institutes, and
oneby eadTeaher ofPubic nd epaate ADDITIONAL NORMýAL ScFIooî.. -The Leg-one y Hed Techer of ubli and8epaatelature bas sancîioned thc Govcrnént appropation.Schools. lb gave to the Coun.tr Cou.ncils. emtise of $96,, :)o bo build- an additional Normal Schoto1-

e ontro1 of the Wigh Schools, .and provided. a di. Ottavia.
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